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HOW THEYTJGER CANDIDATES TSNAP SHOTS FROM THE

COAST FOOTBALL FRONT

commander of the southern Oregon
Knlghta Templar organization at to-

night's session.
J. H. Hardy, retiring commander

of Malta Commandery. will preside
at the installation of new officers
next week, and light refreshments
will be served following the

STAND
able to finish under the time limit
and the race waa declared "no oo li-

test." Rainbow waa leading only a
half mile from the finish line when
tlirie ran out. She admittedly la a
better boat tn light aira.

Another attempt will be made to-

morrow to aend them away at 10:40
a. m., the scheduled starting hour.

The poatponement signal waa blown
from the committee boat Wllhelmlna
at 12:20 p. m.

(

OF OLD
L.I., ai i'i ..i ..I

(By the Associated Press)
rjse Mall Tribune want adaOagnon, veteran, held down the other

guard post. EARLY WORK-OUT-
S

Coast League
W.

Los Angeles 01
L.
29

MOSCOW, Idaho. Sept. 19. (UP)
A spirited scrimmage session marked

workouts of the Idaho Vandals
Coach Leo Calland prepared for the
season opener against Washington

29. Cy Cleraghty, quarter-
back, and Theron Ward, fullback,
stood out at ball carrying.

60 38
48 39

Seattle .......
Hollywood

Pet.
.678
.688
.662
J33
.623
.444
.356
.341

Average of 5 Pounds Per

BTOCKTON. Calif., Sept. 19. (UP)
Coach Amos Alonzo fltagg of the

College of the Pacific was faced this
week with the problem of developing
a backfleld trio to take the place of
Wilson, Hamilton and Stobrldge, three
spark plugs of last year's Attack, all
of whom were graduated. The Tigers
open September 29 against U. S. C.

San Francisco 48 43
Missions 46 43
Oakland - 40 SO

Portland ........ 31 68
Sacramento - ... .... 31 69

Man Sweated Off in Two
Man Who Set Great Record

As Kicker in Late 1890's

Still Very Much Alive

Flat Sea and Only Occasional
Puff of Breeze Forces
Lay-Of- f in Contest of

Endeavor and Rainbow

POSTPONE MEHour Drill More Turn Out

for Burgher's InspectionVanished 20 Years Ago

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 10. (UP)
Sophomore Walt Rohrscheib sparked
as the Washington Huakles went

through another heavy day's drill.
Rohrscheib, an end, may step into
the shoes left vacant by
BUI Smith, who graduated. Work of
Homer Tipton, soph fullback, alao
drew praise from Coach Jimmy

HIOH Owlttiy '.fe.J Vjj fif

l f INI Mover WPfif
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CAN JUANCI8CO. 8cDt. 10. (AP) (By Dick Applegate.)

National League
W. L. Pet.

New York 89 64 .622
St. Louis 84 68 .800

Chicago 81 89 .879
Boston 71 68 .ill
Pittsburgh 88 68 1500

Brooklyn 62 77 .446

Philadelphia 51 86 .372

Cincinnati 61 89 .364

1U Chronlcls todsy laid Patrick

The meeting of Malta Commandery
No. 4, Knlghtg Templar, which was
slated ' for tonight at Ashland, has
been postponed until next Wednes-

day. September 26, due to the death
of R. L. Burdlc, Sr. Dr. R. L. Burdlc,
Jr., wag to have been Installed a

PALO ALTO, Calif., Bept. 18. (UP)
Stanford does not intend to be

caught in their opening game with
San Jose this year without a paaslng
attack. Determined not to be held
down to seven polnta for three quar-
ters, as they were last year. Tiny
Thornhlira men will devote the re-

mainder of the week to intensive
passing drills for their opener Satur

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

pounda of football player dropped off

the Medford high school squad lat
night, aa a direct result of not beingPULLMAN, Wash., Sept. 10. (UP)

Big Buck Bailey, d able to "take It" in the hard going
The poundage represents no one play

John O'Dea, middle west rooirjau dil-

ution ol tha lat 1890, haa turned
up In Ban Francisco to amlla at re-

cent suggestions he may have been

killed In the world war.
The Patrick John O'Dea, who ior

lour years on the University oj
team established himself a

one or the greatest kickers of foot-

ball, la very much alive, the paper

Texan, and Coach Babe Holllngbery'a day.
American League

W. L.
Detroit 94 49

Pet.
.657right-han- d man, put Washington er, however, but an average of five

BERKELEY. Calif., Bept. 19. (UP
pounda per man for the entire squad. 87 67 .604

78 66 .642
New York ...
Cleveland .....Jim Carlyon, speedy halfback from

Superfluous flesh, acquired during MiSan Mateo Junior College, waa the

State linemen through a stiff drill
on Rogers field today. Holllngbery
worked with his backs. A stiff scrim-

mage session followed, with d

Ollte Arbelblde, halfback,

the summer, was sweated off in a two- Boston 72 71
St. LouTa 63 79

.603

.444hour drill, the players ahowlng more NOW is the time
HERE is the place ,

said.
Took New Name. 82 78 .443

62 80 .437
Philadelphia
Washington

of an inclination to work than waa

In evidence the first night. Last

standout performer at the California
practice session today. Coach BUI

Ingram said Carlyon, apeedy and with
a great change of pace, looks like the
best safety prospect California has

Since he vanished nearly 30 years
Chicago . 61night the squad Increased to 45 mem

rago from the world mas anew u"
fame, the Chronicle added, O'Dea ha
i iiumo nnrlnr the name of

bera, a gain of 10 over the previousCORVALLIS, Ore.. Sept. 10. (UP)
Another right halfback was In evi

ABOARD U. B. CUTTER ARGO OFF
NEWPORT, Sept. 19. (AP) The third
race for the America's cup between
the British challenger Endeavour,
victor In the first two, and the de-

fending sloop Rainbow today was
postponed until tomorrow for lack
of a breeze.

The postponement came only a few
minutes before 13:30 p. m. (E. S. T.).
the deadline beyond which a race
cannot be started tinder cup rules.

Sea Like Pond
The sea was aa flat aa a n 11 pond

with only an occasional puff of wind
out of the southwest to ruffle the
waters and not enough to give any
hope of sailing the race under the
time limit of five and one-ha- hours

The postponement probably would
have been made sooner but the race
committee held off until the last
moment so that President Roosevelt
could see the start before starting
back for his estate on the Hudson in
the yacht Nourmahal, from which
he witnessed the first two races. .

Both yachts lay near the commit-
tee boat, rolling slightly in the swell
but with their sails hanging slack.

Second Postponement
It waa the second time in five days

the wind had deserted the boats.
Saturday they started but were un

had In recent years. "" FURSevening, although several of the play.
era expected to report have not doneCharles J. Mitchell and as such i

SANTA BARBARA, Calif., Sept. 10. DEATHS INCREASE
dence during Oregon State football
practice today when Chuck Prahl waa
shifted to that position from left
half. Prahl blocked viciously and may

so. By the end of the week the out-

fit should be complete.
Further hardships were encounter-

oust Toad Mcintosh from the posi

now secretary-manag- of me
Cal., auto club and chamber

of commerce.
O'Dea was quoted as declaring that

he decided to disappear from Ban

Francisco, where he had been prac-

ticing law, and aasume the name of

tion.

(UP) Down at Santa Clara today
they said that new backfleld men are
so good that Frank Sobrero, famous
"stilt" passer of last season, la going
to be lucky to get his Job back. The
Influx of Junior college and frosh re-

inforcements has been so great that
the only two members of last year's

EUGENE. Ore., Sept. 10. (UP) Del
BJork appeared today to have won

special sale givesOUR the opportunity
to get the coat of your
dreams at a price that
seems too good to be
true. We warp you, don't
wait. These prices won't
wait for you !

This week only

the guard position left vacant by

ed with the new style ball. In spite
ofiwhlch the punting was beginning
to show Improvement. Coaches Bur-

gher and Kir t ley believe that the new
ball la harder to anag at the receiving
end of a pasa, but will be easier to
throw. Ends HJnman and Pierce
seemed to be having no great diffi-

culty in receiving .however. In the
paaslng practice, Brown and Dicker- -

OFFICERS BATTLEgraduation of Bree Cuppolettl. BJork team who have their positions as
Mitchell because no louno aim

ball fame a handicap In the ordinary
business of life.

,.t ...n n hnnnv as Mitchell for sparked through a training session sured are "Salty" Snlatlno, half, and
under Coach Prink Callison. Rosy Nick Spadefore, left guard.- -- .wit Mitchnii was my mother's

name, and Charley that of a cousin
(Continued ujux page one)

ARMY OF HUNTERSI like. Later, 1 often louno iv raur
unpleasant not to be the man I actu-

ally am. 80, If you want to write

son both showed ball hawking in-

stinct, and were knocking down ene-

my tosses regularly. Bob Smith again
shone on the passing end.

The eyes of the coaches are hope
$ oo

UP59that I'm going to Be rai u uea
picked and mill hands In Little Falls,
N. Y.

More tear gas guns were brought
Into play at Watervllle, Me., a new
high tension spot on the textile map.

Bad Riot In Maine.
The rioting in Watervllle. outside

ior the rest of my uie. wnw . r.
r hnniri never have been any fully glued, upon any of the new

backfleld men who are apt to bething else. Mrs. O'Dea alwaya thcugbt
able to kick or block, with nothing
phenomenal putting in an appear
ance so far. Most of the team's

12 Months to Pay

MANN'S
FOR ELUSIVLOEER Although two belligerent grapplers

Pete Belcastro, Italian, and Bob
Ken as ton, 205 pound marine sergeant
of Oold Hill are tentatively lined up

weaknesses are expected in that di-

vision, with some trouble at the pivot
post.

Scrimmage la to start some time
next week, and it is then that de-

fects and strength will begin to be-

come apparent.
4

for a match here in the near futu9,According to appearances, the deer

the Lockwood Manufacturing com-

pany mill, was the worst outbreak of
the current strike In Maine. Six men
were arrested, and national guards- -

men were dtspatched to the scene.
Scores of windows in the plant were

shattered.
Police in Indianapolis. Ind., lnvestl- -

gated reports of disorder In connec- -

tlon with the strike at the Indian- -

spoils Bleaching company. They were
Informed that a bua carrying workers
to the plant had been stoned and

there will be no wrestling, card at
the armory tomorrow night, aa Pro.In southern Oregon will need to be

plentiful if each of the many hunters

If the

Sleeve

Doesn ' JitJ
moter Mack Ltllard Is vacationing
from his duties for several weeksleaving town today la to even gut

glimpses of one. Several parties have
already left for the Lake view district Scores YesterdayIn quest of muletall deer. Among

several windows broken.
Gaston county. N. C, remained a

sore spot of the strike. At Belmont,
Coast League

At Hollywood 7. Portland 8.

At Mission 3, Seattle 5.

At Sacramento 4, Los A,ngeles 6 10

Med ford enthusiasts making that trip
are Harry Skyrman, and with him
are William Skyrman, Ivan Skyrman.
Archie Storm and Jess Storm. Thts
group has held sorties Into the east-
ern Oregon country for five years
and never failed to bring back

along northern Oregon benches.
Belcastro and Kenaston have not

been signed, but are receiving full
support of Med ford fight fans for
the next bout at the armory.

In a letter recently received from
Promoter Mack Ltllard. It was revealed
that Sergeant Kenaston may see

Immediately upon LU lard's re-

turn, and that Belcastro la the most
popular prospect for an opponent.

The marine grappled on local mats
some time ago aa "Young Ootch,"
and Is known aa one of the most re-

doubtable products of the valley In
the grip and grimace game.

as vigilantes last night "to
law." watched developments.

MADISON, Wis., Sept. 10. (AP)

Pat O'Dea, who Is reported to have

revealed his Identity In Ban Fran-

cisco after concealment for more

than two decades. Is enshrined In the
memory of University of Wisconsin

students and alumni aa a football

uperman.
O'Dea appeared at Wisconsin one

day In 1806 when hla brother, Andy,

was crew coach and football trainer
here. He came from Melbourne uni-

versity, where he had been called the

greatest kicker In the Antipodes and
a member of the hon-

orary team.
In hla first game for Wisconsin in

1806 he punted five times and aver-

aged SO yards per kick. A broken arm

kept him out of competition for the
remainder of the season.

O'Dea electrified the crowds with
Y kicking during the next three sca- -

i. In 1807, records here show, he

rsn back a Minnesota punt 20 yards
and then, as opposing players closed

In, d 42 yards from within
five yards of the sideline for a field

goal. Against Chicago three weeks

later he counted a field goal on a

drop-kic- k of nearly 60 yards.

TIGERSCHOOLBOY

Innings.
The barbed wire fence at Atlanta'sAt Oakland 3, San Francisco 5, 17

Innings.Another band of hunters, including
new Internment camp confined 116

men and 16 women, arrested In strike
disorders. The textile strike com-

mittee in Washington made public

Larry Schade, A. B. C unnlngham. American League
At Detroit 3, New York 0.
At Cleveland Washington

Roland Hubbard, Everett Bniyton,
Bert Orr and Al Sollnsky, will try
their prowess near the Diamond Lake a telegram sent to Governor Talmadge

of Georgia, which declared, "you arefirst game 13 Innings.road. H. P. LIII, E. S. Dowllng. P. C.
writing a record that la Inexcusable.'Bash and O. V. Taylor comprise yet

At Chicago 0, Philadelphia 0.
At St. Louis 1, Boston 3; ten Inanother compnny and will hunt near

the Fremont national forest on the nings.

Dont. for nieiry's aakc put
it on! Or the dress, cither!

Rush right down to Mnnn's

tomorrow and consult Miss

Fahrenkrog, dress making
expert from Butterlck Pat-

terns, New Vork. she will

be In the fabric department
all week to jive e.vpcrt sew-

ing advice. Iron out any
quirks you may hare, show

you how to rut and fit, and
tell jou what colors are best
on you. Ask her! Every
Afternoon at 2:30 she ruts
and fill a dress on a Living
Model.

coast.
30,000 ML SEE

LEWIS. LONDOS GO
Chas, Reames and Ford McCormlck National League

At New York Cincinnatihave gone to eastern Oregon also
flrat game ten innings.

DEAD THREE DAYS,
At Philadelphia Chicago
At Brooklyn 9, Pittsburgh 4.
St. Louis at Boston; postponed, rain

THAT FAMOUS yI'&V

Jsi.iL n,,' jiiifuS HiHimilL1!! f Tl.l?lEi!nT;iil

and, since this Is Mr. McCormlck's
first hunting trip, he recently having
moved here from Georgia, they In-

tend to stay at least until they got
one buck. Moat of the partlea will
return on Sunday.

CHICAGO. Stpt. 19. (AP) Thirty
ISELKS 10 Fthousand spectators are In prospect

for a wrestling match, billed as a
world heavyweight championship af-

fair between Jim Londos, generally
recognized as tltleholder, and Ed

I
(Continued from page one)SMOKER PLANS(Strangler) Lewis, a former champion

at Wrlgley Field tomorrow night. seen by neighbors. Officers and the MANN'SIN SALEM MEET The match will headline a oharlty deputy coroner found no evidence of
program, sponsored by the Chicago foul play, they said.
Tribune. King Levlnsky will return With the biggest lodge party In

the history of the local B. P. O. E.to tlie boxing waa In a ten round
bout with Art Sykn of Elmlra, N. Y.

Btrmlnghsm had no living relatives
known to local authorities, but was
well known In the city. He came to
Medford 29 years ago. and has been

SALEM, Bept. 19 (AP) The ar
mory here wasn't quite large enough
to hold the wrestling fans that turned employed at the Modoc orchard for
out lant night to see Max Baer, world's the past 12 years. Deputy Coroner

Brown notified two close friends. Wm.

being planned for the 25th anniver-
sary smoker to be held Thursday,
September 37, Exalted Ruler H. N.
Butler haa announced a regular ses-
sion of the lodge for tomorrow night.
Plans will be discussed and decisions
made for the big stag feed, at whlc'i
crab and beer will play the lead
roles.

KLAMATH RAM SALE
SEES HIGH PRICES

KLAMATH FALLS. Sept. 19. p)
Bringing a top price of 9120, some,

(By th Associated Press.)
The Detroit Ttgera wer credit! to-

day with another outstanding baae-ba- il

feat aa they continued thir ca-

reer toward the American league pen-
nant. They not only had beaten the

challenging Yankees twice but they
had ahut them out two daya in

aa they built their lead up
to 714 panics.

That- atunt had not been done In
over five yeara, not alnce the Browns
Inflicted three whitewashing In a
row on the Yanks back in loao.

Al Crowder'a 0 triumph Mon-

day, young I.ynwood Row came

through ycaterdey to limit the New

Yorkers to six hlta and win. a to 0.

The Tigcra nee4 only two more de-

cisions over the Yanks or four more
victories, reftnrdleaa of the outcome
of all New York's games, to clinch
the flag.

heavyweight boxing champion, referee
O'Hara of 335 North Holly, and Mertathe main event between Robin Reed

and Wayne Stumbaugh, of Tnft, Cal.
of the best Ramboulllet rams In the!

Otterdall of Corvallla. formerly chief
telephone operator here.

While Birmingham's house and per
An estimated crowd of 2000 Jammed
every bit of available floor space. In preparation for the silver annicountry went on sale here yesterday

In the first southern Oregon ram aa'.o.
It waa decided to mske the auction.'

sonal effects indicate that he waa notReed defeated Stumbaugh two out versary, and In with the
wealthy, he owns considerable prop Ninth and Riverside Phone 520of three falts, but succumbed to an

airplane spin by Baer. after he had
gerleral trend toward beautifying the
city, the Elks have let the contractsponsored by the Oregon Wool Grow erty in the neighborhood of Beekman

and Peach streets.succeeded In tearing the champion's for cleaning and trimming the out cshirt from hla back. side of the beautiful temple on Ceu- -

Cowboy Heinz. Burns, won two out tral avenue, low bid having been sub
of three falls from Rod Fenton. Can mitted by Guy Wilday. Hubbard

Brothers will furnish the materials.

NEW

TOURIST

PULLMAN

SERVICE TO

CALIFORNIA

ers' association, an annual event.
Sheepmen from many parts of the
west were here for the event, md
more than 400 purebred rams were
sold.

. '
Walk upstairs and save 910. Bank-

er's gray suiting. $21 AO, made to
measure. Klein the Tailor.

ada, in the and Pascual
Costlllo bested Don Sugat In the The Improving la to cost 1325.
opener.

F. W. Bartlett, furrier and taxi-

dermist, in new shop, 30 8. Central
4

Three p'.iotos, 10l Peaaley Studio.

ALL THE COMFORTS OF

HOME MAY BE FOUND at

The Broztell
A Distinctive Hotel

I Coming! THE
Weather Favors

Firpo-Lewi- s JSout
TORTLAND, Ore,, Sept. 10. (AP)

With weather conditions favorable
for their open air battle at Multno-
mah studlum tomorrow night, John
Henry Phoenix, Arte., and
Young Flrpo, Burke, Idaho, light
heavyweight boxers, were winding up
their training routines today.

.

(INS Repaired and Cleaned. Ex-

pert work. Med ford Cycle. 23 N. Tit.

r7 "
i HAPPY

KITCHEN
9

Less Work! More Fun!

(
f" ' '' a'

i si fa K X j
'

i '
. a- Jill-- tk. l

;S ?! 1

'.jiit p.lzl 1I rilots . . . Stewardess . Roomy
quirt rahlnt . . . Lavatory . , . Hot

lay and nlRht schedule).

1'iHrt,
2'4 Hrt.

l'i Hrt.
2"4 Hri.
2H Hrt.
5". Nn.
(H Hrt.

Portland
Seattle -

Sacramento
Oakland
San Francisco
Los Angelet --

San Diego -

Now the Shasta carries a tourist
Pullman, providing economical
sleeping accommodations to Cal-

ifornia. Tourist berths are ex-

actly the same size as standard
Pullman berths with fresh, clean
sheets, blankets and porter ser-
vice. The following fares are
good in coaches, a ho in tourist
Pullman (plus berth);

RoundtripsTn

San Francisco .... $16.00
Los Angeles $28.70

A tiuirUt luwer berth from here
to S.in rianrlm coti

only $2.00

Southern
Pacific

mm)
It IS EASILY accessible to shop-

ping and theatrical center
churches, libraries, p.irk and
transportation line.

Ladles tratrllns without ecori
will appreciate the atmosphere oi
teruiity and rmt It offers.
Kvery room with tub and vhoner

Room With B.ith $1.50

Hotel Broztell
Fifth Ave & 27th St., N. Y.

Mrt enli f t t'lilclRi.
Pel mil. New York. Mailing-tu- n

nnd the I'aM.

10 Off on Round Trip
Faro Includes Lunches Aloft

MNICIPAL AIRPORT, TEL. 241
Mould Coital tad Wttttra Ualoa Oftcet

C r itniKt ex. i.bet AL JULtO.N III the fotltnoinlni Earner Uros. imialuil "l M.0 de rAHL'E" J. C. CARLE, Ajfut. let 3


